
HARDING SKETCHES

HIS CAMPAIGN MAP

?j.onl;insr Dates and Subjects

of AdrlrYssen Provide End- -

less Task.

ORIGINAL PLANS HOLD

Nominee Will Cling to Front
Poreb, With Occasional

I rips to Rig Cities.

rnrre.ywaVt t Tn "
I,, a i"alt

New Vk WW IH
ICaJUOK. Ohio. Ai. 17. Har--

sat or many hour y with

Urtt of his campaign managers bending

,ver a crudely mad chart .pread out on

kitchen tabla on the eecond floor of the

I ... nest door to hla residence. They

of strategy making the, i he bo.trd
v ,r map of the campaign aa far a It

, teemed thf Senator's own part wlth
, DOOtltM were WW H. Hays, chalr-- r

sn of the National committee ; Senator

) irr,. s fj.w, chairman of the speakers'
Lnaker, n charge of

( areau, and Albert
tin4!gn publicity. They manoeuvred

mill evening over the chart. writing
tea, namee of delegations, cities and

Mill and subjects of speeches which the

frnator will deliver.
That map defaced aa It 11

. .v . ,r. nf blue rvencil markings,
MBM up the programme of the party and
lt orgaii Nation throughout the country, j

to far aa the nominee's participation la

onoerned, at leaat until October 1.

The fc.hedule la not completed and the
, ilea are not ready to be announced, but
It m stated great progress was made.

The problem they were trying to solve
T.aa hw to work Into about seventy
rays many hundreds of speaking dates
10 satisfy demands which are pressing

every State, county and city. Flnd-t,- w

the puiile Impossible to solve, the
Senator and his associates began a
process of e'tmlnatlon and tried to make

'

k selection of the more important re--

,uU. j

Much prorree. was made, although
Per.a'.or Harding remarked when he
rime out of the chamber that It was a j

.ask which would require the tulc-at- s of
; Chautauqua lecture mananger.

Rate were assigned tor delegation j

'9 visit the front porch : the subjects of i

the Senator's speech to each delega-

tion considered a- I c question of hla

dstes r lipeaki: s awsy from Marlon
civer In detail. One of the most.

1. ill: task? is to fit tho subject to the
delegation The chart was still Incotr.-- ;

ht when Mr. Hays left to
catch a train back to New Turk ard
St i v.or New rtarted Chicago. TV:
rehedule will not be mryle pub'lc until
it ib completed.

I.nmie Speech Angrn.t 2S.

B....o., Utelinir .Hllver 111 Im

portant add-.-- ss with t'.c Whole I

Mlbject of the League of Nations when
Facet the RepObUoan orsnnlzationv of

It dlanapoM w)o will visit his fnnt
Dt r BO AugiiFt S Or. that occasion

Ih will de-.- l much more fully I

i ,ih the Lcr?ue and the foreign rei.- -

iom si.ije et than he dw in the aooept-aa-c

poefh r l.as since
The t.-- lab.)"-- Will be given

from the-- porch m Lahor Day Many
-- vlnt demands for Labor Day ad-4- n

ifea have lren received, but the
i tor't. Snal decision If to rnslte thai j

itch tn the laboring man who hive
re r htm since he became ar. employer

'
i :ih whan he ha? lived and a sen--'

'or twenty years. On Baturtli y.
Bepternncr 4. rnairman oi ine ncpuu..- - i

y means commit a of this j

t ' to t' e number of fnrty-elgh- t. WtJl

vtn't the Senator and he wu: aisrc- -

rltl them cmpatgn finances.
The question of Jest how many

. will be delivered away f'ptn
Mnrj'.n his not been fully determir. t
Tt.ete will be several. Senator Ntw
Mid the r tugTamme t far at" It is corr.-tlete- d

dt-- -i r.ot mark any d partv-r- e

from the original plan laid do? n a few
dayi after the Senator was nomlnatd.

Thi front porch Idea will dominate
thrnufh the campaign and there wi!I be
t!.! occa.eiontil visit with OLe or two
rreeh on each trip.

Thi norelr.ae will cond-ic- t a dignified
iarri.ai(rr.. Senator New said, no matter
vhiit antics Gov. Cox may perform.
H a ".i rl that he believed there was i

- rig more Important for a candi-.:- ,

In this situation than to try
H H eh the Amen. nr. pul:lc to sayj
"Jbr.mie."

The stopped his work several
timei to d:s.".s briefly other stJ5je:is
v ith hla caitera One wa Henry C.

Wallace, of Des Molnea, Iowa, publlahor i

f the TValPu e Farmtr, who wlli han'l'e i

the farm campaign from the Chicago
Brig.-Ge- r. W. W. Atter-bttr-

of the Pennsylvania
JUilroiri. who performed distlriguished
strvl I n Europe In charge of transpoi .
tatloa for the A. E. K.. discussed briefly
tk( railroad situation.

Transportation Crisis.
The wrld Is fsrlng a trarsportatlon

r!t.i r.en Atterbury snl(L as nothing
fis ben added to the railroad facilities
Mnce thi war er ded. The whole subject
rr :t he dealt with smnely, he said, and
H'led

"!n its relation to the political que.-Ke-

of this ye.r I feel thnt Senator
Harding, candidacy and the

of the RegHlhllCan party rep-f"-

assurance of that careful,
.nd con.trurtlve att tud that

t abeolutely nereaeary to deal with the
rre.blem The Intereets of labor, of cap-I'--i!

i.n.l of the public are all certain to
h best served by the Republican pro-
gramme. The finance, of the nation
require reform and vigorou. retrench-Ihe- nt

A primary neceaslty 1. a thor-- i
Ighly developed budget system

to all Government departments.
' M any well conducted business
finis necessary. Public utilities end
I il biiflncss cannot be properly

rved unless a sound policy controls
(: rnm.nt finance, during the coining

iry Ir'trest of the lend pnd of the
T rte. out for the estxlh:ishn,.'nt of
U I'.ty and sour.dncs In this country,

fif this country la the itaff by
which our modern civllintion must re

rted us it llinpr bjck toward the
i of progres. from which it haj

J Irawn aside In the laat six year. "

Accompanying Gen. Atterbury" were,
""ar.l M. Hanna, Jr.. of Cleveland,

Ik of the late Mark Hanna.

Ice Dealer. Surrender.
a'.uai. Tea., Aug. 17. All the Ice

which deliveries
,; Saturday In face of threatened
inn of prop.teerlng unlea. they met
' demand of Federal official, that ice

at 15 cents Instead of 0
its. rsumfd deliveries (elllng
the reduced nrlce.

sllnnrknta I. .11. P. to Hear Ifardlagf
fr far i,, Minn.. Aug. 1. Two hun- -

'red Minnesota Republicans wlli go to
Mar'on. (inio, August 27 by special train
to bear Senator Warren O. Harding. Re- - t

Publican nominee, make one
f hi. front porch speeches. This wa. :

announced by I. A. Caswell.
nrpnbUeaa National Committeeman
nvm .Minnesota.

'HARDING IS 0.
SAYS JOE CANNON

Calh Him Man of Ability,
Courage and Judgment.

'.!. tn Turn f, v ... New Voaa Haaai.ii.
Chicaoo, Aug. 17. "Uncle Joe" Can-

non, the dean of Illinois Republicans,
lcoking the picture of health, dropped
Irto the Republican National Committee
headquarters to-d- for a chat on She

national situation. Settling Ills black
cigar more Ormly In one corner of hie
mouth, he began : "I am constantly
asked by the voters of my district and
elsewheie: 'Lo you know Harding?' I
tell them I know blm very well. And
they uak: 'Ho' about htm?" 1 atn glad
to reply : 'Harding la O. K.'

"I have been Intimately acquainted
with Warren G. Harding for years. He
Is a man of the gTeiteat ability, pos-
sesses great roursge. and. better still, Is
long on good Judgment. There'a a time
for courage a vuluable trait In private
-- nd public life hut mot valuable when
cne Is elnihed with power, as Harding
ha been for many years, and as he un-
doubtedly will be for many years to

HARDING NOT COMING

TO POLICE FIELD DAY

Mensjijvp From Hays Says Sen-

ator Will Re T nable to At-

tend August 28.

WID H. Hays, chairman of the Re-

publican National Committee, tele-

graphed to Potto. Commissioner Rich-

ard E. Enrlght from Chivig, yesterdav
that Senator Harding would be unable
to attend the police field day at Oreves-en- d

Bay August tt. Senator Harding
was li.vlted at the same time as Oov.
Cox, who ha-- i accepted. It had been
understood prior to Mr. Hays's tele-p- i

am that Senator Harding would be
unable to come.

John W. Week., of
Massac husetts tad former Cnlted States
Senator from that State, who I. assist-
ing (?halrir.ari Hays at Republican Na-

tional Committee headquarters, charac-

terised a. "little short of Impudence"
the attacks of FrarUlln D. Roosevelt on
;ho so called "Senatorial groip" for
their activities In advising m the con-

duct of the Republican campaign. Sen-
ator Weeks', statement reminded Mr.
Roosevelt that he "owes his nomination
tn Tammany Hall."

The Young Man's Republican Club
will meet r.t the I'ennsylvanla Hotel at
3 o'clock this afternoon, when CoL

Thomas W. Miller, director of the Re-
publican r.iticr.;)! rpenkers' bureau, will
add rMi the members.

Ale.'k J. falconer, mxnegr of the
;. avatt Bull HoOM 'ompalgn In the

Northwest In 1912 ard who was elected
to the lower House of Congress on the
Bull Moose ticket in Washl.igton that
year. Is lr Ntw York, and his services

a speaker m the Ke;ublican cam-pai-

hue nam aceptcd by Col. Miller.
An executive advisory' hoard com

posed of prominent vo:rn writers has
beer, orgj'.ied by the women's division
"f the RapuhUcan speakers' bureau, in-

cluding Mary Roberts Hlnehart. Anna
9teM Rtchartlaon, Mabel Coliytr.
K Ixebeih FTaSitr, Margaret MGlffert.
("nr.i.r:e Roosevelt Robinson and ethers.
The nam-- s of 0BM 2,000 women who
wl'.l be ivrilabie as speakers are being
card Ird-xf- il

Co! Miller baa gone to Phlladelphli
to corfer with Senxtor Boies 'enrc
re?ard'i g the psrtlclpation hi
the campaign. It was ; r.rouncd yes-

terdav tntt Stat, duties will keeit Gov.
Coo idve near Bogton and that he will
be unable, tbeiafora, to speak at present
except In the vicinity "f Massachusetts.

OHIO'S DEMOCRATS
SPURN

Convention Slights Harmon
and Campbell.

O t.i'MBT s Ohio, Aug. 17. The Demo-ra- t'

v igr purposing to carry Ohio

for Cox and RooooTfcW and eject the
Dmoermtk State ticket wu formally
liunch.'d here y at the party . Sute
oocventiocv

ifn. ..rtcnfioTi r.elrnte.i a nlatform
pledging the party, if returned to power
in Hie Sv.te, to rlld economy, ei.actinent
oi a debt lii.-.i- ; i j n iuw and a mor"
eeijil:.Ue J'strihutloii of taxes. It J
heard nddrces by Gov. Cox. Secretary
oi "'ar Paker. Senator Alice Pomerene
and A. V. L'onnhey candidate for Gover-
nor, in addition to the keynote speech
by M. A. Daugh-rt- y of Lancaategj Twenty-f-

our candidate, for Presidential Elec-

tor, vere .elected.
t i ., rA'lo.. evnectatinna thatl .9. id.,, f r

the two forme-- ffovernors, Judaon Har
mon and James E. ( ampbell, would De

chosen as i lectors at large, the conven-n-u- nt

inte. In. rm.K and file and se

lected OnCar E Bradf.te of Xenla and
James V. Malley of Cleveland.

The k lyaote speedi of M. A. Dough-

erty wa. replete with laudation, of the
Democratic n.tloi.al and State admin-
istration, and criticism of Republican
leaders and that party. Presidential
rundldate He repeatedly referred to
Senator Harding as the "Newberry can-

didate" and the Chicago convention as
the "tCewh.liy co". nation."

Mr. Daugherty so. '. "Ohio Democracy
wiil keep feith With the national Democ-

racy Just a the national Democracy has
kept faith with tlie rest of the world."

STOKES DENOUNCES
THE 'BEAR DRIVES'

Ex-Cover- of New Jersey
Writes to Comptroller.

Tk::nTn". N J. Aug. 17. Ill a letter
to John Fkelton Wliltum., Comptroller
of ClU fancy, tt C S.okes. formerly Gov-

ernor and t e.f the Mechanic
National Bank of this '.Ity. declare, he
hepee the "time will come when some
PraeMent dC tlx Dnited S'ate. will put

Jail the people reeponrihl. for these
beag drives and the lestrolng of the
Investment eamlntr. of the country."

"It 1. a perfect, outrare to deatrny
values the way it 1. done In the .tock
market." Mr. Stokes wrote. "A very
small percentage of the actual holding,
are ever traded In, bi:t the Innocent

who 1. net selling oattt the value
of hi. own stock If he ever want, to
eeil. bee. use somebody In Wall Street
sell. It short. Bam burning Is a vir-

tuous occupation compared with this
.nor.str.rti. mediaeval robbery of the so- -

called 'be art '

. Y. Mtenra Co. to I..e Vote..
Receiver, of the New York Steam

Comranv were authorised yesterdsy by

Judge John C. Knox of the I'nlted
States Irtstrict Court to Issue IMO.nPO in
short term notes to be taken up as soon
a. possible by loOO.OOO In receivers' cer- -

ie.. . mm Th. nnies are to be Issued at
once to meet coi hills, and the certifl-rate- e

are to continue the business. The
receiver, prevlouslyjj'hsued HOO.Ofg to eer-U- f

oate., since redejjied.
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ARTICLE X. APOLOGY

IN BAKER ARGUMENT

Secretary Tries to Prove V. 8.
f iinr Pm4iniiA Ai A mrt Ifmuot vuuuuur ' aim i&

It Slights League.

BLAMES HARDING, LODGE

Says

serve Our Own Peace, Much

Less That of

CoLfMBtts, Ohio, Aug. 17. Formal
announcement of his purpose to

over the a
tho and It

art
to and de- -

ilr- took capiui
1

the and me aepenaenia "i

the fac- -

if He of

musket
public
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counter public Interest
,iib'r

work
injured

upon

those
reduoed average
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discuss
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Into
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L 'ed
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4.o

New

the
it reformed child

that new was not
urlan sound.

In contest between the

Aua. 17. and whether national National

i the Oe--M I .,m. of here ar. Inclined to be a mused f'' "fh from Ch ,0
- ' . . .. j.- - rry mucn me same, xor lorwnm i ,. u. , , ,i

the American rauier .nan inoeneta uj urau Jb articulate mis- - """" " "urged sgainst ; aWM), urrounded by j
'... ........, it.- - arhl.h i... The gave

In tr:c league 01 .x a lions, " " ' ......... ... .,, -
k

. . . . t.-l- m.'n in h, tPranklln D. Roose- - the evidence of nelliah desire i health as the cause and Intimated that
was maue. oecretarr rwaer i ' ..o.i . A.
the before t. can- -

.t
the Ohio State I dldate. in his stumping tour through the , K,Uj. uarfSt whin Mt 8taW-- The

"When the based on T1ey aay that his reople gave their moral strength tn make
In hi. speeche. North Da- - r, actlonary r.sarded it

tL-a-n feelins been swept aside."
kota vatarrtST n ilch he called the revolution,

liaker said, "there remain but 15 ' liars" lor saying that th from State to world affairr,
or three points which really dewrve se- - Rritisl

I t I f I n. nn . I..Bm.

11

six voles the the end'
the to very .thar.k you. and

ran" cooMoeraion. - ; . . i .... u.. nr .,r l.SUte., U typical of the or uiueny nntiuuitia. " ' "Itant of these Is that which Is address take the facility torwntaon .,, ,Vl:l0.rau are re- - any potentate any uistord myself and
to of the covenant, to a effort to stem declare He would merge KM m

the President has said. Is the the Increarlng of public opin- - huim wis
' lon Wilson league. mllon. The has faith
heart of the who,, matter. ga!r.t

j Mr H0lU,volt dMUrcd with a grcnt in tae moral seme of clvll- -

"Slnoe .Senator Lodge and Senator ,

fhow ( njnteoj, that the Uwilpa He ansn.rs captious
Hardlrr have both repudiated the lodge' Hnhiir.in, tain that ihev "liars'" wltli an expressed confidence In liuman- -

in

and

Mr. when

tttMn

over

of

night

Hons, which both voted. , Hrlt-ii- onlv one votx Ity. He would stop the flow sneaking tour, which ho
, It seem llk;-'- that these parttr- - n Council ,he LaagU. of Nut ons. lo of armaments. He would take up spokm in New
Itilar wIV in the cam-- tailed to aay, however, that the Re- - .ubMuule the agencies of yorR anrt ,t a numb, other RagUrn
Ipalgn the tae-- who killed Mr. Wilson'. i Jinanlty and education for point..
tics to deteat ratincatton oi :. ji:e In the out that in .ir' oi numnii cesirniMni ne it- - .'ai;w liarrlxm aniioi'.nce.i tr.'.'.
treaty." the General AseemMy of the leugue. JOCtl the treed of e'enator New Mexico and Rep- -

Asserting that whole question no all before he council national or and believe, j Dan V. of Ke
haBged Article X., ilr y by either to a that God Intended mtlu- - braaka have been added to the list
voted himself to the discussion of that . d.gpute Writ gmpir. hag six noe of moia! ghtuld not sieakers. Scnatm
section the covenant, saying that he t i o'e for the Tniied leUereO by boundary He be- - of Oklahoma will be here to-- d i

dM believe there could be any Is here that should be as fo confer with Chairman White,
league of peace or without I ans that Ml has human ItgelC, learn by Thomas Wade, national j

Vthe of Article X. in the cov. ,lthrr nrve. re i(j n,,. covenant ana II WU. nim evolution trorn Is Rere airea.ty. anu
en-.n- t accented as a ,. ... l.i; rr, r ' of to-d- ever the my.--. dared that Cox will get

the t'r,l' of and ti.at the and Ro- -and nations Iur:iillhed Mm bv propa- - yesterday j every many
earth "

s'ay. Critic. Ml.read Article X.
gandists or

may pressing and
.,n a

VUl
"These who criticise Article h1" dee leagu covenant those who

said, "ml.-rea- d into it some sort oi h studied II fully.
tliat phVOM the mllltarj' power the, , understwHl here that

at the disposal j0hns,,n (Cat), who led the figh:
Countil and will require ,ht. Sf,iat(, .,Blt(nst p

armies to overscan io;lure 0f Wilson covenant will
enforce of Article X. without )et ,hr votprs the West and middle
consent of the American people. But West forget the real lcIs when the
there whatever the cove-- ; tjrm for votinr n t can-r.a-

which seeks to change the power '
(j1d.ues comes Senator

riven by the Constitution Congress
alone to declare war.

"While it might well be that the
early rta?' s ot the operation of eo great
a prln-ip- le it might be nece.sary for the
Great Powers ihOW the sincerity of

It

u--

is
oe

u

Ihe'r 11 enforr-- , I ,:"'
It j I 1 V I second not1 a wag

H have; aor, it
to be ad. hissed to the sound wisdom of

league, wtth-jo-

action, would be able
In all human to make the
guarantee rff-cti- ve by mere weight of

morl nd economic power.'"
Without Ar.lcle Mr said,

i "the league is vain.'' while with it the
league becomes a g'eal. modern,

' l.ed working to bring I words.
w.i rid into "Just oc Cox

hi.--

i.
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be changed
armistice possible.

Pomerene
delegates members

i Jimmy." edict!
I rt.vfnue changed

been afer November elec'.lon."
would enter Into

relationship wlUi other minds the
Performance, test, of the world was rid. by Oov. vote Presidential cami.algn,"

ll.at . ,

ws . ithe , nr kin
"This article the i hlch led up adopt.on of a new tiotis .aia nave to uo ,t , ?rcMn.ict. when thero

I which. It Is s.ild. to be American- - for nhlo. picturing how. us." j doullt arTione Bny of parties as!
I lied." Mr. Baker said. "It is American :h. that the developed from Asserting that the Democratic posi- - ,u exlatence.

it It I an agricultural an tion the Leaque of Nations '
eB)glato for ,he ,untry the elec- -

for a. wealth of government had t, to"accept that Interpret." .. gfj rmocratlc
Idlr.al Iss-.'- the world vard. "ao far no farther." Gov. I f afnii,r their before
(war; formulated It "Injustice apparent he 1X that tw. he added.' .i nrinr "Powerful that were soon . . .... I

io.c.ci hp c........ . .. i w i ine uihc c.irj u.c
American." existing status exert-- d In- - fter March 4.its of. 'of theI and and. cc,nventon i SUte .... . ia ,o hrme .hmit t Sr....Z.-ZZ- :. DlMUnegag nneny Na

III is. unre . L:.r.u ,,n.;.,c.; e,ox. enM(,r pomerene dealt
armistice ar-- 1 incior-in- g uie a,M. wwrTurning . TVer

eapl d Oerrnalty. SecreUty mM : S iJuiiie Wi,t nuaatkm. were settled!,, 2" ,,T1 the issue the
and Allies accepted , Thou- - ,T';iB, KANSAS "EAT KULINQ WEEK."

mrrender the Central Power, on , K..-.- 1'gn I

declaration (Uie of I . ... .vnt. candidate for Governor, A.
. tin eoncltlon. ul ,nrt labor other with Donai.ey. preaent State
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Gov. Allen Aake All Citl.en. to Get
Ilnay Aagaat 23.

Topeks. Kan.. Aug. 17. Gov. Allen
Ic-d- preplanned a "rat killing week"
in Kansas, beginning August 2J, In the j

interest of hcaith and of food conserva- -

tie.n.
The prooJamati.m rsscrt. that at least

fun. 000. 000 In foodstuffs I. lost annually
In Kansas thrcugl. ravages oftrata and
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For a limited period only
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(U. S. Government Shins)
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